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ABSTRACT
Even in a small and urbanised country like Singapore, we are still able to find new plant records in our remaining 735
ha of mangrove forests. With only one notable extinction (Brownlowia argentata Kurz), a total of 35 ‘true’ mangrove
species can still be found in Singapore. This is half of the world’s total ‘true’ mangrove species recognised by IUCN.
The botanical results indicate that Singapore still harbours rich mangrove diversity. The IUCN 'Critically Endangered'
mangrove, Bruguiera hainesii C. G. Rogers, was discovered in 2003 as a new record. Thought to be extinct, B.
sexangula (Lour.) Poir. trees were re-discovered in 2002 and occur mainly in the back mangrove. In 1999, an uncertain
taxon of Ceriops was discovered, and identified as the so-called C. decandra (Griff.) Ding Hou. We later confirmed that
the uncertain Ceriops species should be C. zippeliana Blume. Through international collaborative research efforts, the
elucidation of the taxonomic identity of Kandelia obovata Sheue, Liu & Yong (the main mangrove of China, Japan,
Taiwan and Vietnam) in 2003 was assisted by our local research efforts towards protecting our own Kandelia candel
(L.) Druce. Moving forward, we need to continue to strike a balance between development and conservation because
our quality of life depends on biodiversity. This can be done through the following initiatives: conserve existing habitats
through holistic landuse planning, conduct scientific studies to better understand mangrove plant growth, re-introduce
extinct species, propagate endangered species and apply creative interdisciplinary solutions to protect and restore
mangrove habitats.
INTRODUCTION
Mangrove forests are found at the interface between land and sea. This is an unusual, generally anaerobic, challenging
and unstable environment for plants to grow (Saenger, 2002; Hogarth, 2007). Duke (1992) broadly defined mangroves
as any tree, shrub, palm or ground fern exceeding 0.5 m in height and which normally grows above mean sea level in
the intertidal zone of tropical coastal or estuarine environments. When compared to mangroves, there are no other
comparable group of plants with such highly developed morphological and physiological adaptations to such extreme
conditions. In view of the global variety of mangrove types, there are approximately 70 species of mangroves, which
are taxonomically diverse as they represent 17 families (Polidoro et al., 2010). Compared to the other forest types,
mangrove forests generally lack understory and usually exhibit distinct zones of species based on variation in elevation,
salinity and wave action (Tomlinson, 1986; Saenger, 2002). In undisturbed mangrove forests in South East Asia, the
plants are generally distributed in three distinct zones, namely Avicennia-Sonneratia zone, Bruguiera-Rhizophora zone
and the back mangrove zone (Watson, 1928).
Ecological services provided by mangroves
From the human perspective, mangrove forests protect coastal human communities from damage caused by coastal
erosion and periodic storm events. With their large above-ground aerial root systems and standing crop, mangrove trees
can form a physical barrier against tidal influences in some regions. Mangrove forests provide critical habitat for
numerous terrestrial, estuarine and marine organisms (Primavera, 1998; Saenger, 2002; Hogarth, 2007; Ellison, 2008;
Ng et al., 2008). Losing mangrove forests and individual species not only contributes to the rapid loss of biodiversity
(including adjacent areas) and ecosystem function, but can also negatively impact human livelihoods (especially poorer
communities) and the provision of ecosystem services (Primavera, 1998; Mumby et al., 2004; Ellison et al., 2005; Wells
et al., 2006; Friess et al., 2012) Mangrove forests are also the economic foundations of many coastal regions and
provide a range of US$2000 to US$9000 per hectare per year in ‘ecosystem services’ (Wells et al., 2006). In addition,
there is emerging scientific evidence that mangroves are important for the well-being of coral reefs and even the ocean's
biogeochemical cycle with regards to its sources of marine dissolved organic carbon (Dittmar et al., 2006).
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In general, the sediments carried in terrestrial runoffs are trapped and held within the mangrove forests leaving coastal
areas relatively free of turbid waters and suitable for coral reef development. Without the filtering effect of the
mangrove forests, the turbidity and nutrient levels are increased and the adjacent coral reefs will be impacted (Duke &
Wolanski, 2000). In recent years, the idea of mangrove forests as ‘carbon sinks’ is becoming more apparent in light of
the fact that carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions are the root cause of climate change. Through photosynthesis, mangroves
absorb carbon dioxide from the atmosphere and transfer it into the sediments. They are in fact one of several key coastal
ecosystems that play an important role in carbon sequestration and in regulating local and possibly regional climate. It is
estimated that mangrove-sediment carbon stores are a few folds larger than those found in terrestrial forests (Ong, 1993;
Bouillon, 2011; Donato et al., 2011). Many mangrove organisms are considered to be equally dependent on carbon of
estuarine or pelagic origin which is carried in by tides (Bouillon et al., 2005; Bouillon, 2011). The loss of specific
mangrove species and forests can therefore alter coastal marine species community composition (Ellison et al., 2005)
A ‘Snapshot’ of our mangrove forests in Singapore
Mangroves have been disappearing from Southeast Asian coastlines for decades, being replaced by aquaculture farms,
industrial and housing developments, and tourist resorts (Primavera, 1998; Duke et al., 2007). Ironically, mangrove
species richness is highest in South and Southeast Asia, with 56 of the 70 known mangrove species present in this
region. Indonesia currently hosts the largest area of mangroves in the world (Spalding et al., 2010), with more than
30,000 km2 in 2003 (Anonymous, 2007; Sukardjo, 2009). However, Indonesia and the Indo-Malay Philippine
Archipelago have the highest rates of mangrove area loss globally, both with an estimated 30% reduction in mangrove
area since 1980 (Anonymous, 2007; Sukardjo, 2009) primarily due to clearing for the creation of aquaculture ponds and
other coastal developments (Primavera, 2000).
Likewise, Singapore’s once extensive mangrove forests (75 km2, ca. 200 years ago) have largely disappeared due to our
own national need for development (Corlett, 1992). As a small island city-state undergoing rapid developmental
changes and transformations, concerns have been raised about the seemingly depauperate state of our remaining
mangrove flora and the prospects for its continued survival in our urban settings (Hilton & Manning, 1995; Liow, 2000;
Tan et al., 2007). In addition, how much mangroves will be left in the near future if we take into account of the rising
sea levels in lieu of climate change (Duke et al., 2007; Gilman et al., 2008)? With mounting concerns of the present
plight of the mangrove habitats in Singapore, knowledge of the biodiversity and specifically, the size of the mangrove
forests and existing mangrove flora are of critical concerns.
In recent years, mangrove forests in Singapore are located along the western and northern coasts of the main island and
on several offshore islands (Corlett, 1991; Hilton & Manning, 1995). Most of our mangrove forests are essentially
medium (ca. 100 ha or 1 km2) to small remnant patches (ca. 20 to 50 ha), and isolated strips (ca. 10 ha or less) confined
to tidal river, river mouths and sheltered bays except for the mangroves on Pulau Tekong and Pulau Ubin (Corlett,
1987, 1991; Hilton and Manning, 1995; this study). Using a variety of standard methods (ground surveys, 2012 GeoEye
images, etc), the current mangrove forests of Singapore is estimated to be 734.9 hectares (7.35 km 2; Figure 1). This total
mangrove forest coverage works out to be about 1% of Singapore’s current total area of 712 km 2 (Anonymous, 2011).
By comparison, the estimated mangrove areas in Singapore were 6400 hectares in 1953 and 600 hectares in 1987. The
‘increase’ in mangrove areas in Singapore from 483 ha in 1993 (Corlett, 1987; Hilton & Manning, 1995) could be due
to differences in methods to estimate the mangroves as well as regeneration of disused prawn ponds in addition to
continual reforestation and restoration efforts (Turner & Yong, 1999; this study).
Our study revealed that the largest tract of mangrove forests on the main island is found at Sungei Buloh Wetland
Reserve (SBWR) (Figure 1; Table 1). If we combined the adjacent mangrove areas of Mandai and Kranji (east of
SBWR), and Lim Chu Kang mangroves (west of SBWR), the north-western corner of the main island has in total 136
ha of mangrove forests. Along the western coast of the main island, there is another 92 ha of mangrove forests. Sungei
Khatib Bongsu and Sungei Simpang (both nearer to Yishun town), on the eastern Johor Straits are home to another 40
ha of tidal mangrove forests. Berlayer Creek (6 ha; Tanjong Berlayer) and Pandan mangroves (9 ha; Jalan Buroh, Ulu
Pandan area) are the only two localities with some mangrove forests at the southern side of Singapore.
Although these southern patches are small in size, these localities are additional habitats for Rhizophora stylosa
(Berlayer Creek; cf. the population of R. stylosa at Pasir Ris mangroves is not viable due to tidal inundation issues) and
Avicennia marina (Pandan mangroves) on the main island. Interestingly, Table 1 also revealed that more than 55% of
our mangrove forests are found on the offshore islands. In terms of mangrove area coverage, Pulau Ubin has the largest
combined area (149 ha) of mangrove forests using several localities on the island including the iconic Chek Jawa. This
is followed closely by Pulau Tekong (144 ha), Pulau Pawai (42 ha), Pulau Semakau (39 ha), Pulau Senang (26 ha) and
Pulau Seletar (11 ha). With less anthropogenic influences, our offshore and smaller islands harbour interesting relic
mangrove forests and species. On Pulau Pawai, it is noteworthy that the widespread presence of a myrmecophytic
epiphyte Hydnophytum formicarum (Rubiaceae) growing frequently on the rough branches of Lumnitzera littorea and
the trunk and prop roots of R. apiculata throughout the mangrove forest (Figure 2)!
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Other than having SBWR as the sole permanent and legally protected repository of mangal flora and fauna in
Singapore, the mangrove forests on our smaller islands are perhaps the last bastions of Singapore’s uniquely diverse and
relic mangrove forest types. These forests contained remnant old-growth mangroves of somewhat greater biodiversity
with their multitudes of mangal habitats. Relic and fairly intact mangrove forests can still be found in parts of Pulau
Tekong, Pulau Ubin and Pulau Pawai. For example, while the few Bruguiera parviflora trees on mainland Singapore
struggle to become viable populations (Pasir Ris Park, SBWR) with at least more than five trees per locality, Bruguiera
parviflora is unusually common on relic mangrove forests on Pulau Ubin and Pulau Tekong. On Pulau Ubin, viable
populations (more than 20 trees per locality) of Bruguiera parviflora can be found along Sungei Besar and Sungei
Jelutong. Between 2002 and 2010, many botanical surveys of the lesser known mangrove areas in Singapore were
conducted in order to obtain new information about the mangrove species composition found in these mangal habitats
(Figure 1; Table 2). Salient botanical details for the following species are discussed: Bruguiera hainesii C. G. Rogers,
Ceriops zippeliana Blume, Bruguiera sexangula (Lour.) Poir. and Kandelia candel (L.) Druce. Following these surveys
and accompanying scientific studies, various papers and books were published about the mangrove flora and these
provided valuable insights to support further research and conservation works related to mangroves in Singapore (Sheue
et al., 2003, 2005; Ng et al., 2008; Davidson et al., 2008; Sheue et al., 2009, 2010; Polidoro et al., 2010; Yong et al.,
2010; Teo et al., 2011).

Figure 1: Mangrove forests in Singapore.

Out of more than 30 surveyed sites around Singapore, we selected three representative sites (SBWR, Pulau Ubin and
Pulau Semakau) for comparison against the national list of mangrove plants (Table 2). The botanical results clearly
indicated that Singapore still harbours rich flora diversity despite having only 735 hectares of mangrove forests (Table
2). In terms of mangrove plant species diversity, Singapore has done well with a total of 35 ‘true’ mangrove species and
with only one confirmed extinct species, namely Brownlowia argentata (Keng, 1990; Turner & Yong, 1999; Tan et al.,
2007; this study). In other words, mangrove forests in Singapore have half of the world’s ‘true’ mangrove species
generally recognised by scientists working on mangrove-related research (Polidoro et al., 2010). When compared
regionally within the Indo-Malay Philippine Archipelago, we have 35 of the 46 known species in our city-state. In these
IUCN species Red List assessments, Polidoro et al. (2010) defined a mangrove species based on Tomlinson’s original
list of major and minor mangroves (Tomlinson, 1986), supplemented by a few additional species through the expanded
definition provided by Duke (1992) and other new taxonomic additions (Sheue et al., 2003, 2009).
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Table 1: Current mangrove sites found in Singapore (734.9 hectares).
Sites

Estimated Area of forests (ha)

MAINLAND SINGAPORE

321.8

Western Johor Straits:
Sungei Buloh Wetland Reserve (SBWR)

98

Western Catchment

92

Mandai Mangrove

20

Lim Chu Kang Mangrove

10

Kranji Mangrove

8

Eastern Johor Straits:
Sungei Khatib Bongsu

26

Seletar Wet-Gap

15

Simpang mangrove

14

Pasir Ris mangrove

8

Changi Creek mangrove

7*

Woodlands Town Garden mangrove

1*

Loyang mangrove

1*

Sungei Cina Mangrove (Woodlands)

0.8*

Sungei Punggol

0.6**

Southern coast:
Pandan Mangrove

9**

Berlayar Creek mangrove

6*

OFFSHORE ISLANDS

413.1

North of mainland:
Pulau Ubin Recreation Area

147

Pulau Tekong

144

Chek Jawa

2**

Pulau Unum

2**

Pulau Seletar

11

South of mainland:
Pulau Pawai

42

Pulau Semakau

39**

Pulau Senang

26**

St. John’s island

0.1**

TOTAL

734.9

* Estimated Area updated by Natural Areas Survey Team (2006–2007).
** Area updated by National Biodiversity Centre based on 2012 GeoEye images.
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Figure 2: Epiphytic ant plants in mangrove forests. (A) Hydnophytum formicarum plants were found growing on the stem and prop
roots of Rhizophora apiculata. (B) Hydnophytum formicarum growing on the stem of Lumnitzera littorea. (C) Myrmecodia tuberosa
is extinct in Singapore.
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Table 2: List and conservation status of the 36 mangrove species in Singapore (as of 2013).
[S = Sungei; P = Pulau; *Conservation Status refers to local conservation status extracted from Davison et al. (2008); ‘Nationally Extinct’ refers to
species which have not been sighted in the wild for the last 30 years; ‘Critically Endangered’ refers to species which occur in very low numbers
(less than 50); ‘Endangered’ refers to species which occur in low numbers (less than 250, this is no evidence of decline or fragmentation);
‘Vulnerable’ refers to species which occur in one or a few areas (250 to 1000, but their long term survival is not certain); ‘-’ refers to species not
classified in the reference.] Source: J.W. H. Yong (SUTD), K. S. Koh (NParks), S. F. Yang (NParks).
No.

Species

Family

Conservation
Status*

Singapore S. Buloh + KNT

Mandai

P. Ubin

1.

Acanthus ilicifolius

Acanthaceae

-









2.

Acanthus ebracteatus

Acanthaceae

Vulnerable









3.

Acanthus volubilis

Acanthaceae

Vulnerable









4.

Acrostichum aureum

Ceratopteridaceae

-









5.

Acrostichum speciosum

Ceratopteridaceae

-









6.

Aegiceras corniculatum

Myrsinaceae

Endangered



Absent
Should be planted

Absent
Should be planted

 More should be replanted

7.

Avicennia alba

Acanthaceae

-









8.

Avicennia marina

Acanthaceae

Critically
Endangered



Absent
Should be planted

Absent
Should be planted


More should be planted

9.

Avicennia officinalis

Acanthaceae

-









10.

Avicennia rumphiana

Acanthaceae

-









11.

Brownlowia tersa

Malvaceae

Endangered









12.

Brownlowia argentata

Malvaceae

Nationally Extinct
IUCN Global
Data Deficient

Absent
Should be reintroduced

Absent
Should be re-introduced

Absent
Should be re-introduced

Absent
Should be re-introduced

13.

Bruguiera cylindrica

Rhizophoraceae

-









14.

Bruguiera gymnorhiza

Rhizophoraceae

-









15.

Bruguiera parviflora

Rhizophoraceae

Endangered



 More should be replanted

Absent
Should be planted



16.

Bruguiera hainesii

Rhizophoraceae

Critically
Endangered;
IUCN Global
Critically
Endangered

 (15)

 (1)
More should be replanted

Absent
Should be planted

 (2)
More should be replanted

17.

Bruguiera sexangula

Rhizophoraceae

Critically
Endangered



 3 natural trees; more
should be re-planted

Absent
Should be re-planted

 More should be replanted

18.

Ceriops zippeliana

Rhizophoraceae

Endangered









19.

Ceriops tagal

Rhizophoraceae

Vulnerable









20.

Dolichandrone spathacea

Bignoniaceae

Critically
Endangered





More should be replanted



21.

Excoecaria agallocha

Euphorbiaceae

-









22.

Heritiera littoralis

Malvaceae

Endangered









23.

Kandelia candel

Rhizophoraceae


Critically
Endangered
The last trees at S.
Tampines and Loyang,
died in 2000 & 2011
respectively. New rediscoveries in 2011 on
P. Tekong

Absent
Should be re-planted

Absent
Should be re-planted

Absent
Should be re-planted

24.

Lumnitzera littorea

Combretaceae

Endangered



 More should be replanted





25.

Lumnitzera racemosa

Combretaceae

Endangered









26.

Nypa fruticans

Arecaceae

Vulnerable









27.

Pemphis acidula

Lythraceae

Critically
Endangered



Absent
Should be re-planted

Absent
Should be re-planted


More should be planted

28.

Rhizophora apiculata

Rhizophoraceae

-









29.

Rhizophora murconata

Rhizophoraceae

-









30.

Rhizophora stylosa

Rhizophoraceae

Vulnerable



Absent
Should be re-planted

Absent
Should be re-planted



31.

Scyphiphora hydrophyllacea

Rubiaceae

-









32.

Sonneratia alba

Lythraceae

-









33.

Sonneratia caseolaris

Lythraceae

Critically
Endangered



 More should be replanted

Absent
Should be re-planted



34.

Sonneratia ovata

Lythraceae

Critically
Endangered



 More should be replanted

Died
Should be re-introduced



35.

Xylocarpus granatum

Meliaceae

-









36.

Xylocarpus moluccensis

Meliaceae

Endangered





Absent
Should be re-planted



35

30

24

34

TOTAL SPECIES
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BOTANICAL ACCOUNTS OF SELECTED ‘TRUE’ MANGROVE SPECIES IN SINGAPORE

(A) Bruguiera hainesii C. G. Rogers
Bruguiera hainesii is only known from a few fragmented locations in Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand, Myanmar,
Singapore, Vietnam, the Solomon Islands and Papua New Guinea (Kochummen, 1989; Madani & Wong, 1995; Ng et
al., 2008; Sheue et al., 2005; Polidoro et al., 2010). It was therefore given the International Union for Conservation and
Natural Resources (IUCN) status of Critically Endangered. This category indicated that B. hainesii has the highest
probability of extinction as measured by the IUCN Red List (Figure 3). At present, it is estimated to contain less than
250 mature individuals in the wild globally by IUCN (Polidoro et al., 2010). For example, there are only four (known)
trees on Con Dao Island in Vietnam, two trees at Satun in southern Thailand, one tree at Penang, West Malaysia, and
another two trees on Manukan Island for Sabah, East Malaysia! Ecologically, B. hainesii is found naturally on the
landward side of the coastal mangrove forest. It has very low rates of propagation and low rates of germination. For this
species, urgent protection is needed for the remaining individuals as well as research to improve survivorship and to
determine minimum viable population size.
On 25 May 2003, Jean Yong and Gan Kim Suan accidentally discovered the first B. hainesii tree (ca. 8 m) in Singapore
at Sungei Loyang. Following this initial discovery and armed with better taxonomic knowledge of this taxon, staff (Ali
Ibrahim, Robert Teo, Choi Yook Sau, Lioe Kim Swee, Saifuddin Suran) from the National Parks Board and Jean Yong
found one more tree (ca. 3 m, unusually multi-trunk) along Sungei Jelutong (southern coast of Pulau Ubin) on 6 June
2003 during a regular mangrove survey. Subsequently, another tree was discovered in Dec 2005 by Ali Ibrahim along
Noordin Beach, the northern coast of Pulau Ubin. On the western coast of Singapore, staff (Yang Shufen, Rachel Lim,
Saifuddin Suran) from the Biodiversity Centre (National Parks Board), Chua Jit Chern and Jean Yong on 29 Nov 2006
discovered another B. hainesii tree (ca. 10 m). This brought the total number of B. hainesii trees (positively identified)
to four for Singapore between the periods of 2003 and 2007. Unfortunately, the tree along the west coast was
accidentally damaged during a routine maintenance event in Nov 2007.
Moving forward, on 26 Dec 2010, Ria Tan discovered a 15 m tall B. hainesii tree, along Kranji Nature Trail, next to
Sungei Buloh Wetland Reserve (SBWR). This tree is by far the largest B. hainesii tree for Singapore, at present. With
this discovery by Ria Tan at SBWR, the total number of Bruguiera hainesii trees returned to four for Singapore from
2010 onwards.In addition, unlike the largest Bruguiera hainesii tree at the Kranji Nature Trail’s back mangroves, the
other three Singaporean B. hainesii trees are not found in the typical back mangrove environment as reported earlier by
Watson (1928) and Kochummen (1989). Such an anomaly may be attributed to the higher degree of anthropogenic
disturbance experienced by mangrove trees and dispersal of propagules in urban Singapore (Ng & Sivasothi, 1999;
Turner & Yong, 1999; Sheue et al., 2005).
Interestingly, one of the B. hainesii tree from S. Jelutong, Pulau Ubin could not be found during recent surveys (late
2003–2010) and there were concerns that the solitary tree may have been washed away by strong waves. Fortunately,
the tree was found again on 1 Sep 2010 by a team (Ang Hui Ping et al.) from the National Parks Board. To aid further
monitoring of this highly endangered species, GPS coordinates for this solitary tree were taken in order to allow future
re-visit by researchers and staff of the National Parks Board. Since 2003, propagules of B. hainesii have been collected
and planted at various places around Singapore: Sungei Buloh Nature Reserve, Chek Jawa Wetlands, Pasir Ris Park,
and Pulau Ubin. This rarity status means that B. hainesii needs the outmost attention from local conservation agencies
everywhere. This implied that the survivorship of the remaining trees at Pulau Ubin, Kranji Nature Trail and Loyang is
vital for Singapore and the world! This mangrove species should therefore be accorded the highest conservation priority
in Singapore.

(B) Ceriops zippeliana Blume
Based on several recently concluded scientific studies, it was established that two Ceriops species were found in our
mangrove forests. One species (C. tagal (Perr.) C.B. Rob.) prefers a “more marine” habitat, while the other (C.
zippeliana) prefers a more inland and less inundated growth environment (Figure 4). In 1999, an uncertain taxon of
Ceriops at Pasir Ris Park (northeast Singapore) was discovered, which was morphologically different from C. tagal
(Sheue et al., 2009, 2010). At first, this taxon was identified as the so-called C. decandra (Griff.) Ding Hou according to
the Flora of Malesiana (Hou, 1958). However, we assessed that it was morphologically and anatomically different from
the C. decandra collected from India. It was then considered as an uncertain species awaiting further taxonomic
research. After five years of field surveys and herbarium work, we concluded that the species collected from Singapore
should be called C. zippeliana Blume, and that this species had been misapplied since Hou’s revision. Besides
Singapore, C. zippeliana occurs in other areas of south-eastern Asia as well (Sheue et al., 2009, 2010). However, the
1999 Ceriops herbarium collection was not the first for Singapore, because several previous collections of C.
zippeliana, misidentified as C. tagal, were found in SING herbarium.
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Figure 3: Bruguiera hainesii. (A) The Bruguiera hainesii tree along Sungei Jelutong, Pulau Ubin. (B) Bruguiera hainesii propagule
and calyx. (C) The IUCN Critically Endangered status of Bruguiera hainesii. (D) The various development stages for Bruguiera
hainesii after pollination. (E) The calyxes of Bruguiera hainesii (left) and Bruguiera gymnorhiza (right).
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Figure 4: Ceriops zippeliana and Ceriops tagal. (A) Ceriops zippeliana habit. (B) Ceriops tagal habit. (C) Ceriops zippeliana flower.
(D) Ceriops tagal flowers. (E) The shoots and propagules of Ceriops zippeliana (left) and Ceriops tagal (right).
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Ceriops zippeliana can be differentiated from C. tagal by several morphological features, such as the colour of the
mature collar colour: C. tagal appears yellow to yellowish green while that of C. zippeliana is often red. According to
the recent Singapore Red Data Book (Davison et al., 2008), C. tagal was classified as a vulnerable species while C.
zippeliana (it was previously recorded as Ceriops sp. nov.) was designated as an endangered species. Similarly, C.
zippeliana [the so-called C. decandra (Griff.) Ding Hou] was reported to be rarer than C. tagal in Malaysia
(Kochummen, 1989; Madani & Wong, 1995). However, according to our field surveys, C. zippeliana is not a rare
species when compared with C. tagal.
Conversely, C. zippeliana plants were commonly found in Sungei Buloh Wetland Reserve, Changi Creek, Woodlands
Town Gardens, Lim Chu Kang, Khatib Bongsu, Pulau Seletar, Western Catchments, Pandan mangroves (off Jalan
Buroh), Pulau Semakau, Pulau Ubin and Pulau Tekong. The previous collections of C. zippeliana deposited at SING
herbarium (misidentified as C. tagal) were collected from Changi, Jurong River, Khatib Bongsu and Pulau Ubin. It was
also not surprising that C. zippeliana occurs in Singapore; since the island of Singapore is separated from the Malay
Peninsula by a narrow Johor Strait and the flora of Singapore naturally is a natural floristic extension of the southern
part of the Malay Peninsula (Watson, 1928; Keng, 1990). Nevertheless, a detail field and population survey of this
genus would provide more adequate information to better manage Singapore’s mangrove flora biodiversity. Moreover,
further attention for conservation of this genus in Singapore may need to be focused on C. tagal instead of C.
zippeliana.

(C) Bruguiera sexangula (Lour.) Poir.
Bruguiera sexangula (Tumu Putih) was considered to be an extinct species in Singapore. Fortunately in 2002, Chew
Ping Ting and Jean Yong re-discovered two huge B. sexangula trees at Tanjong Renggam, Pulau Tekong for the first
time after more than 50 years (Figure 5). Following which, another sizable population of B. sexangula was discovered
nearby. It was previously found in mangroves in Kranji, Jurong and Tanjong Pasir Laba. In these new localities on
Pulau Tekong, B. sexangula trees grow mainly in the landward side of the mangrove forests, where there is less
frequent tidal inundation and often in association with Bruguiera gymnorhiza, Sonneratia ovata, Lumnitzera littorea
and Rapanea porteriana. More recently, several young B. sexangula trees were also found, by volunteers, at the
mangrove forests of SBWR and Pulau Ubin. With these two discoveries, Singapore has all five tropical Bruguiera
species in the world growing in its nature reserves and other areas. These five Bruguiera species are an excellent
indicator of the mangrove floristic diversity of Singapore.

(D) Kandelia candel (L.) Druce
The Kandelia candel (sea banana or pisang-pisang laut) is a shrub or small tree that grows to 7 m tall (Figure 6). It is the
seedling in the fruit which superficially resembles a thin banana which gives it its Malay common name, meaning sea
banana. Careful morphological and chromosomal analyses revealed that our local K. candel is indeed different from
other Kandelia species found in East Asia (northern Vietnam, Taiwan, Hong Kong, China and Japan). This is a major
breakthrough for mangrove plant diversity research as Kandelia is regarded as a predominantly East Asian mangrove
species. Several hundred papers have been published on Kandelia and no scientist has ever doubted the identity of this
mangrove species. We were instrumental in helping to ascertain that the East Asian Kandelia species is K. obovata
Sheue, Liu & Yong (Sheue et al., 2003).
In South East Asia, K. candel grows best on the banks of tidal rivers, or the landward side of the mangrove community,
in brackish water (Watson, 1928). In Singapore, this species is very rare, the plants are likely to be derived from
seedlings washed up from Malaysian or Indonesian mangroves. The rarity of this species throughout its range may
indicate that it occupies a narrow niche in the mangrove habitat. Interestingly, there was no clear field evidence of this
tree occurring in Singapore until the first Kandelia candel tree was discovered by Jean Yong on Sungei Tampines (Pasir
Ris Park) in 1996. However, it died in 1997 due to a sooty mould infection and severe shading by the adjacent
mangrove trees.
No other tree of its kind was found until two National Parks staff (Ali Ibrahim and Mohamad Yusoff) found another
tree at Pasir Ris Park in 2002. Unfortunately, despite given a protective enclosure for physical protection, the tree
struggled in sub-optimal growth conditions and finally died in Feb 2011 under a pile of illegally dumped rubbish. A
third tree was found on Pulau Tekong Kechil (2 Sep 2003; Ali Ibrahim, Saifuddin Suran, Lioe Kim Swee, Jean Yong)
but had to be relocated to Sungei Tampines due to works. Sadly, the transplanted tree was washed away during a storm
event. Fortunately, a newly established population of K. candel was discovered on Pulau Unum-Pulau Tekong
mangroves by Boo Chih Min, Chua Jit Chern and Jean Yong in 19 Nov 2010. This find gives new hope to Singapore to
re-establish a new population of K. candel on the main island, and especially in SBWR.
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Figure 5: Bruguiera sexangula. (A) Bruguiera sexangula propagule. (B) The large Bruguiera sexangula trees at Pulau Tekong. (C) A
massive flowering and fruiting event for Bruguiera sexangula. (D) This is one of the Bruguiera sexangula trees at Sungei Buloh
Wetlands Reserve. (E) Bruguiera sexangula saplings were growing well at the back mangroves.
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Figure 6: Kandelia candel. (A) The Kandelia candel tree at Loyang, beside the Pasir Ris Park (2002). (B) Kandelia candel flowers.
(C) The various propagule development stages for Kandelia candel. (D) The newly discovered population of Kandelia candel on
Pulau Tekong in 2010. (E) The same Kandelia candel tree at Loyang in 2008 and it was not growing well due to several factors
including human disturbance. Sadly, this struggling tree died in 2011. (F) Native Kandelia candel saplings growing in a native plants
nursery.
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MANGROVE RESTORATION AND REGENERATION IN SINGAPORE
The only way to restore and reverse the decline of mangrove forests and extinction of plant species in Singapore is to
preserve the existing mangal habitats, to restore degraded mangroves, to actively and effectively re-introduce
ecologically compatible native mangrove plants during mangrove restoration projects, and as a last resort, to regenerate
a new mangrove forest growing native mangrove plants by following proper tidal and hydrological calculations (Turner
& Yong, 1999; Lewis, 2005). Whenever possible when land is available, we should try to re-connect, ecologically,
remnant patches of mangrove forests and ‘string them’ together to form a continuous stretch of mangrove forests. One
possible location will be an ambitious Singapore-wide mangrove restoration and ecological connections for the entire
north-west and west coastlines: from Woodlands, through to Mandai, Kranji, SBWR, Lim Chu Kang mangroves,
Sarimbun, and the Western Catchment coastlines.
Based on published papers/reports and anecdotal evidence, mangrove restoration and/or regeneration projects are
notoriously lengthy and difficult, and in many instances, these replanting projects often face huge challenges from other
non mangrove-related social and economic dimensions (Primavera, 2000; Ellison, 2000; Lewis, 2005). Past restoration
projects in many countries made the common scientific mistake of planting the wrong mangrove species and at the
wrong places (inappropriate tidal elevation is a common issue). Such problems can be circumvented if proper scientific
methods and education are adopted into mangrove management practices (Ellison, 2000; Lewis, 2005).
Successful restoration and regeneration of mangroves in Singapore was generally achieved by using two main
approaches: natural colonisation or active replanting. Sungei Api Api mangrove forest was a good example of
successful mangrove forest regeneration along a tidal river (Lee et al., 1987) by allowing natural colonisation of
properly graded river banks with neighbouring mangrove propagules. On the other hand, active replanting of mangroves
can be achieved by either planting monocultures of Rhizophora species (such as Pulau Semakau, one of the Southern
Islands) or more recently, multi-species planting of native stock at Pulau Tekong.
The largest mangrove reforestation project can be seen on the Pulau Semakau Landfill. During the development of this
landfill, where two islands, Pulau Sakeng and Pulau Semakau, were joined together, some 13 hectares of mangroves
were destroyed. As part of the mangrove ecosystem restoration initiative by the government, 400,000 propagules of
mangroves were planted. Today, nearly ten years later, the replanted mangroves form a ‘biological’ wall, protecting the
landfill from strong waves and at the same time, acting as a sensitive biological indicator against any pollution from the
sea and the landfill.
Due to the inherent slow-growth and unique growth requirements of many mangroves (when compared to terrestrial
species), many rare species are often not replaced, and several species cannot be easily replanted with success (Ellison,
2000). In sum, mangrove areas may be able to be rehabilitated in some parts of Singapore or even to increase in
coverage, but the full ‘ecosystem components’ and ‘ecosystem functioning’ may not be effectively restored (Friess et
al., 2012). One good example to illustrate that our local mangrove forests’ ‘ecosystem components’ are not complete
will be the prevailing absence or paucity of aerial plants (epiphytes, mistletoes and climbers) within our mangrove
forests when compared to pristine or undisturbed mangrove forest in neighbouring countries.
Re-introducing the extinct ‘true’ mangrove, active replanting, and saving the lesser known mangrove associates
in Singapore
The loss of keystone (or foundation) tree species often changes the local environment on which a variety of other plant
and animal species depend and this will ultimately disrupt the fundamental ecosystem processes including rates of
decomposition, nutrient fluxes, carbon sequestration, and energy flow; and dramatically alters the system dynamics of
associated aquatic ecosystems (Ellison et al., 2005). In our context, we do not know how the loss of one species, and
with several species close to local extinction, will perturb the fundamental mangrove ecosystem processes.
Notwithstanding this uncertainty, we will endeavour to prevent any further species loss from our mangrove forests and
to re-introduce the extinct species from neighbouring and compatible provenances. The recent concerted efforts have
shown that Singapore’s mangroves flora diversity is still substantially rich. This up-to-date scientific information
provided strong scientific support for long-term conservation management efforts such as protection, monitoring and
active propagation.
With the valuable understanding gained for Bruguiera hainesii, Kandelia candel, Sonneratia ovata and Bruguiera
sexangula over the last ten years, the time is right for Singapore to intensify the planting of these rare species into our
mangrove forests. Active propagation effort is also needed for Avicennia marina (Forsk.) Vierh., Pemphis acidula J. R.
& G. Forst., and Aegiceras corniculatum (L.) Blanco (Figures 7, 8).
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Figure 7: Saving our endangered mangroves and associates in Singapore. (A) Avicennia marina. (B) Pemphis acidula. (C) Aegiceras
corniculatum. (D) Cassine viburnifolia. (E) Merope angulata.
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Figure 8: Active propagation of mangroves in Singapore. (A) All five Bruguiera species in Singapore are available for purchase in
some native plant nurseries. (B) Growing Avicennia marina in the greenhouse for subsequent transfer to a specialized nursery with
tidal inundation. (C) A specialized nursery for mangrove plants with appropriate tidal inundation.

Other than saving the ‘true’ mangrove species, conservation efforts are also urgently needed for mangrove associates
found locally, and several of these species are now on the verge of extinction. Although Polidoro et al. (2010) did not
include many of our local mangrove associates in the global assessment, nevertheless these local mangrove associates
are important components of our mangrove forests and provide the unique botanical characteristics of our region. A list
of mangrove associates (or ‘transitional’ mangrove species) in Singapore can be found in Turner and Yong (1999).
From the efforts of many mangrove enthusiasts and students, new localities have also been recorded for four critically
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endangered mangrove associates: Cassine viburnifolia (Juss.) Ding Hou, Merope angulata (Willd.) Swingle, Cynometra
ramiflora L., and Caesalpinia bonduc (L.) Roxb. Updating the localities of these critically endangered plants around
Singapore have also been aided by the use of GPS technology, a tool to help us to keep accurate records and to better
manage our endangered mangal biodiversity.

Back Mangroves
As observed on mainland Singapore (Turner & Yong, 1999), most of our mangroves lack an extensive back mangrove
component with several notable exceptions. The largest tract of intact mangroves on Pulau Tekong (144 hectares; Table
1), Pulau Ubin (e.g., Sungei Asam), SBWR (e.g., parts of Kranji Nature Trail) and Pulau Pawai have pockets of
functional back mangroves (Figure 9). In addition, these areas do exhibit varying degrees of vegetation zonations,
typical of pristine back mangroves found elsewhere in undisturbed mangrove forests in nearby countries. Unfortunately,
this type of mangrove habitat is most vulnerable to human activities because it can be easily converted into other forms
that are more economically rewarding such as urban development or plantation agriculture (Primavera, 1998, 2000;
Duke et al., 2007). The lack of a functional back mangrove will severely affect plant species diversity (mangrove trees
and all the other associated plants) and the availability of micro-habitats for fauna. In Singapore, however, prolonged
disturbances have in most cases obscured the distinct vegetation zonations, particularly towards the landward side (Ng
& Sivasothi, 1999; Tan et al., 2007).
In terms of botanical richness, the back mangrove has the largest number of species and this richness is driven by the
presence of many mangrove/coastal associates (Watson, 1928). Depending on the locations (affecting soil type),
rainfall availability, and biogeographical history, interesting combinations of mangrove plants and mangrove/coastal
associates will be found in this mangrove-terrestrial land transition zone. These botanical combinations may range from
a simple thicket of mangrove ferns, to more complex associations of Bruguiera sexangula-Sonneratia ovata-Rapnea
porteriana forest type, and Rhizophora-Lumnitzera forest full of epiphytic ant-plants (Hydnophytum sp.) and mistletoes
(Scurrula sp., Dendrophthoe sp.) (Figures 9, 10). The extremely rare Bruguiera hainesii is found naturally on the
landward side of the coastal mangrove forest (Watson, 1928; Kochummen, 1989; Sheue et al., 2005; Polidoro et al.,
2010). This explains its rarity throughout its range in Asia-Pacific as its preferred habitat is now known to be extremely
scarce. Ecologically, Bruguiera hainesii is considered a ‘climax’ mangrove species. ‘Climax’ mangrove species are
slow growing trees and can potentially attain a huge size – up to 33 m in height (Watson, 1928). In an ideal scenario
when all eco-system components of the mangrove habitat are protected including the back mangrove, this species will
eventually dominate that habitat.

AERIAL PLANTS (EPIPHYTES, MISTLETOES, CLIMBERS) OF MANGROVE FORESTS
Little attention has been given to the other aspect of the mangrove forests and this includes the aerial plants found
within these tidal forests (Figure 9; Turner & Yong, 1999; Teo et al., 2008). When compared to the other pristine or
undisturbed mangrove forests of our neighbouring countries, any botanically incline person will note the scarcity of
aerial plants within our mangrove forests. As mentioned by Turner and Yong (1999), Singapore had lost many aerial
plants associated with the mangrove forests – both from the main and back mangroves. In particular, a list of 42 extinct
mangrove-linked epiphytic orchids was compiled from past herbarium records (Turner & Yong, 1999). Epiphytes,
mistletoes and climbers generally have a wide range of hosts – mangrove and non-mangrove host trees.
(A) Epiphytes
Plants that grow on other plants for support are called epiphytes. Epiphytes are able to grow at almost all levels in a
typical mangrove forest canopy, although most of them are found higher up in the canopy or in gaps. Epiphytes either
obtain moisture and nutrients directly from the rain, or indirectly from other plants (Benzing, 1990). For example,
epiphytic orchids absorb water and nutrients which are washed off the host tree or from the other adjacent epiphytes. In
the mangroves, by using other host plants to perch high above the ground, mangrove epiphytes avoid the salt water
sprays and attain favourable light conditions in the dense canopy. Unlike the parasitic plants, which also grow on host
plants, epiphytes do not acquire water and mineral nutrients from the hosts. Hence, only the mistletoes appear to be
more selective in colonizing and parasitize certain mangrove trees and shrubs (Press & Graves, 1996).
Conversely, epiphytes and climbers are less ‘picky’ with their phorophyte host and several species of epiphytes can
colonize a single host tree (Benzing, 1990). Ferns, orchids and rubiaceous ant-plants constitute the majority of
mangrove epiphytic plant life forms (Wee & Corlett, 1986; Seidenfaden & Wood, 1992; Turner & Yong, 1999). Ants
are commonly found throughout the mangroves of Singapore, and it is usual for them to be found crawling all over the
mangrove plants. The term “ant-plant” is reserved for the symbiotic associations between a plant species and a
particular species of ant. In our mangroves, we have the classic epiphytic ant-plant called the shrubby baboon’s head
(Hydnophytum formicarum, Rubiaceae) (Figure 2). In addition, there are numerous species of algae, bryophytes, and
lichens that can also be found growing epiphytically on the branches and trunks of our mangrove forests.
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Some examples of mangrove epiphytes are: (i) Ferns: Asplenium nidus (Bird’s nest ferns), Pyrrosia piloselloides
(Dragon’s scale fern), Dynaria quercifolia (Oak leaf fern); (ii) Orchids: Dendrobium crumenatum (Pigeon orchids),
Cymbidium finlaysonia, Climber: Dischidia major (Asclepidaceae)
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Figure 9: The back mangroves of Singapore. (A) Sonneratia ovata is commonly found in the back mangrove zone, and often in
association with the two Lumnitzera species. (B) Dolichandrone spathacea is also commonly found in the back mangrove zone, with
Rapnea porteriana. (C) Climbers and epiphytes are commonly found in the undisturbed back mangrove zone with Rapnea
porteriana. (D) The undisturbed back mangrove zone has rich soils and providing favourable environment for robust sapling growth.
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Figure 10: Mistletoes, epiphytes and climbers in mangroves. (A) The common Malayan mistletoe (Dendrophthoe pentandra)
growing parasitically on Lumnitzera sp. in the back mangroves. (B) The endangered mistletoe Scurrula parasitica was found
growing on Lumnitzera littorea. (C) The mangrove climber (Hoya sp.) and epiphytic Dischida growing precariously on a mangrove
tree.
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(B) Mistletoes
Mistletoes are the best known of the parasitic plants largely because a few species form conspicuous clumps in the tree
crowns of some trees (Kujit, 1969; Heide-Jørgensen, 2008). Two families (Loranthaceae and Viscaceae) of mistletoes
are recognized in Singapore, and these are partly based on anatomical and morphological details (Keng, 1990; Foo et
al., 2003). Mistletoes however do bear leaves containing chlorophyll, which enables them to photosynthesize (Figure 9).
Because of this ability to carry out photosynthesis to meet its own carbon requirement, they are often referred to as
hemi-parasite (Press & Graves, 1996). In Singapore, it is indeed a remarkable phenomenon to find mistletoes growing
on some of our mangrove tree species. Since mangrove plants reside in estuarine environments and thus may have high
salt concentrations in their xylem sap for some species, it is intriguing that mistletoes can survive as hemi-parasites of
mangrove plants without obvious adaptations for high salt-tolerance. One may deduce indirectly the type of biological
desalination process adopted by the host simply by observing the presence of mistletoes on certain mangrove host
species. For example in Singapore, there is no report or observation of mistletoes growing on any Avicennia species.
By contrast, there were anecdote evidence and observations that mistletoes are frequently found on Lumnitzera,
Excoecaria, and Pemphis (Figure 9; Foo et al., 2003). While it is well known that Lysiana maritima parasitizes Ceriops
tagal and even Rhizophora mucronata along Northern Australia coastline (Downey, 1998), we have not observe any
mistletoes parasitizing any Ceriops or Rhizophora trees in Singapore and South East Asia for the last 20 years of
mangrove field surveys. Birds play an important role in the dispersal of mistletoe seeds. In the mangrove ecosystem, the
same bird species (e.g., sunbirds), while acting as the pollinator for certain Bruguiera species, may later act as the
dispersal agent for mistletoes growing on the other mangrove trees. Within the Singapore context, Excoecaria
agallocha and Pemphis acidula are the favourite ‘hang-out’ for Viscum ovalifolium (Viscaceae), while Lumnitzera is a
preferred host tree for Dendrophthoe pentandra (the Common Malayan mistletoe, Loranthaceae).
(C) Climbers
Climbers are plants that twine and curl round other plants, mainly trees (Benzing, 1990). Compared to trees, climbers
have softer, flat or round stems with a small diameter, although woody climbers with stem greater than 30-50 cm have
been found in the mangrove forests. In the mangroves, there is a great variety of shapes and sizes, ranging from the
delicate, thin-stemmed herbaceous creepers (e.g., Caesalpinia, Derris, Hoya, Finlaysonia,) to the woody perennial
climbers nearer the back mangroves.
Some examples of mangrove climbers are: (i) Finlaysonia obovata Wall. (Asclepidaceae); (ii) Tristellateia australasiae
A. Rich. (Malpighiaceae) or commonly known as Maiden Jealousy; (iii) Hoya sp. (Asclepidaceae).

NEW CHALLENGES FOR MANGROVE FORESTS IN CONTEMPORARY SINGAPORE
‘Freshwater’ mangroves
Other than the ‘classical’ coastal land development where mangrove forests in Singapore are giving way to urbanised
zones, there are new environmental and ecological challenges such as creating ‘freshwater’ mangroves, oil spills,
coastal rubbish and climate change induced sea level changes. There is an emerging and increasing trend of converting
coastal bays (e.g., Western Catchments) and tidal rivers (Sungei Kranji) with mangrove forests into freshwater
reservoirs to meet our nation’s water needs (Tan et al., 2007; Yong et al., 2010). What happens to a mangrove forest
and the other organisms when there is no tidal flow? What are the environmental changes (especially soil chemistry and
microbial activities) in these once mangal habitats during the change from saline-brackish to one with freshwater? Will
the mangrove species composition be altered during the transition from saline-brackish to freshwater conditions?
Drawing inferences from mangrove plant physiological studies carried out on various species and field observations, it
is likely that the salt-loving species will not adapt to the new freshwater conditions in these newly recreated reservoirs
and may die after some time. These salt-loving species in Singapore that are likely to be impacted are the Avicennia (all
species, perhaps A. rumphiana may survive in prolong freshwater conditions?), Sonneratia alba, Rhizophora stylosa,
Rhizophora mucronata, Ceriops tagal and Aegiceras corniculatum. As discussed earlier in the context of ‘eco-system
components’ (Ellison et al., 2005; Friess et al., 2012), how will the absence of specific mangrove species affect the
‘eco-system functioning’ of the entire mangrove forests and the adjacent habitats? There are certainly many unanswered
questions that require future and in-depth studies. For example, while certain bird species appear to be less selective –
whether the mangrove canopy for roosting is formed by R. apiculata, A. officinalis, R. mucronata or B. gymnorhiza, this
phenomenon deserves further in-depth study into the roosting preferences for both migratory and resident birds of
formerly tidal mangrove forests undergoing conversion to a non-tidal and freshwater inundated forest.
It is therefore understandable that there will be changes in soil structure, biogeochemistry and soil-dwelling organisms’
composition during this transition. How these biotic and abiotic parameters interact to affect the mangrove forests will
be interesting and clearly, more research is needed in order to provide answers for future mitigation strategy? Will our
once tidal mangrove forests survived under fresh conditions? On Christmas Island, there is a patch of very old
mangrove forest (Bruguiera gymnorhiza-B. sexangula forest type) growing under freshwater conditions for over 100
000 years (Woodroffe, 1988)! This observation, in addition to the other anecdotal evidence that certain mangrove
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species can thrive in freshwater conditions, highlights the potential for certain mangrove species to be used in the newly
converted freshwater reservoirs (Sungei Punggol) in Singapore. There will certainly be changes in the species
composition of our newly created freshwater mangrove forests with some inevitable local extinction and migration.
Nevertheless, Singapore should endeavour to keep some of our existing rivers (with mangrove forests) with natural tidal
flow as this adds to the diverse habitats available for our precious flora and fauna associated with this unique mangal
condition.
MOVING FORWARD
In summary, to help the mangrove forests in Singapore to increase in coverage and improvements in species diversity,
the following steps are urgently needed:
1. Preserving and protecting the existing mangroves.
2. Restoring degraded mangroves, and to create new mangroves following coastal development. If possible, re-connect
isolated mangrove forest patches into one continuous entity.
3. Active and sustained programme to propagate endangered mangrove and mangrove associates.
4. Incorporating mangrove sensitive coastal designs during coastal developments.
For example, structural embankments for coastal protection can be design and build with a suitable design to encourage
mangrove propagule/seed recruitment. An example of coastal green engineering is to use multi-species planting on
certain planned environmental engineering structures and other biodegradable structures. These innovative structures
may help to promote mangrove establishments, accrete sediments and perhaps even enhancing seedling/propagule
recruitment. The Pulau Tekong coastal protection project involving mangroves is one good example.
5. Further ecological and taxonomic research are needed in order to assess the status of mangrove species and hybrids
locally and regionally.
Despite being classified by Tomlinson (1986) as a ‘true’ mangrove, Pemphis acidula is not found in our mangroves but
occurs on rocky shores in Singapore, nearby islands of Indonesia and Malaysia. Research is needed to ascertain why
Pemphis acidula is found in other overseas mangroves but not in our region. Xylocarpus rumphii (Koestel.) Mabb. is
normally classified as a coastal and not a mangrove species and this is true in Singapore. However, Xylocarpus rumphii
trees are often found in the mangrove forests, of Sumatra, Bali, and Eastern Thailand, often in association with Ceriops
tagal. Hence, there are still interesting taxonomic questions that require further research: The various Rhizophora
hybrids, Bruguiera hybrids, Lumnitera x rosea and resolving the global Avicennia marina ‘complex’ status. Most
recently, there are reports of one or two potential Rhizophora hybrids occurring naturally in Singapore: Rhizophora 
lamarckrii (R. apiculata  R. stylosa) and Rhizphora  annamalayana (R. apiculata  R. murconata), and these hybrid
mangrove plants deserve further closer taxonomic study. Likewise, there were unconfirmed reports of Bruguiera 
rhynchopetala (B. gymnorhiza  B. sexangula) in Southeast Asia which includes Singapore where the two putative
parents overlapped. A visit to the Ulu Pandan or Pulau Semakau mangroves is a good show case of this unresolved
taxonomic complexity involving Avicennia marina. The Australian A. marina trees do not resemble A. marina found on
Pulau Semakau, Ulu Pandan, St. John’s Island and neighbouring Malaysia.
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